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Dkinlj!((,! Moilucradae, for the appellant, contended that

tho old Reistratioll Law simply gave priority to regi8tered

documents; but kft it entirely to the option of the partied

to register their documents. The plaintiff, in consequence

of his not 11tL\'iJJg registered the mortgaged deed, could not

be prevented from charging the property in question with

his lien.

18G7. On appeal, the Acting Assistant Judqe reveresed the Mun-
(;,\lll~.-~t- .

l:,lj:',.j",t sif's decree, 0") the grot:md ~hat u mcrtga~e without pas-
r , sesion '\'IIS invalid against a. purchaser with possession:

Klt:ltlclu
CiI:lllg,;[lct S,.A. Nos. 2:3 and 75 of 1861. (ft)

ci at.

BhaiN(mnath lrJanrlesh, for the respondent, besides the
C<1HeS referred to by the Assistant Judge, cited S. A, NQ'

070 of 1804, and S. A, No. 85 of 1865.

COUCH, C. J;-The Acting Assistant Judge WS8 right in

holding that an unregistered mortgage without possession

W'1S not valid against a purchaser WIth possession.

We therefore affirm his decree with costs.

WAIWEN, J., concurred,

April ICl.

~

SPI()';OI Appeal No. 528 of 18G6.

SAKALCHAND SAVAICHAND ,., , Appellu-nt.

DAY ,,:HlL4 I IcHUACHaND...•.•....•......... . Reepondcni.

C;ift i:/lll}u]--- f'C1':nis:Sfl>e- O'~CUP(Ull·/I-.--T1t; c.

A dnl1C2. nuder a d~8l1 of gift, hrot1~ht a suit to recover a pic·cc (If hlul

'l.. lri-h, he allegetl, his donors bad given fur a tl~·lnpUi'i.lrr pl1!"J>U,)J tn tho
Ih~fclldfl1IL;:1 Pff-::f'h~ssioll six yours bet'tl1'('j :uHl the :.I::ii-::if ,~·.,:l:-;.d tl1<1l i~

was so, ,mel 'llluwe.J tl,e cl.iiur. nllt the lli"tri,.'t. .]lld:~T'. ill ,11'1'0',], c"nci
,Lr;n",·t.h"t the pl'lilitilI had failed \" pr,,,'C hi, dUlI"r,' t,d" t,) the; l.u«l
re\-8n~~d the ~IHusifs decree, .

Held t hat the .Jll!lg·l~ W:t~ in et);'(I:" ill n"1'11rill:~' t~:(· !,l,~l:I:'P' ~'l (':->L:1)1>:~"l

the t.it l« r',[ th,~ (.1',}11()!'1':l) withd\.it. i~J\~:;: Y.-]l,:t-!j',:l' tL,> "; .. 'i·',.";:::;!ll 1;;, ' (.:,-

;;:::::~:~J':'l;:::oiaJll~:,I'\'~:i"~:';'~''\ii!("\~i,:jc:t J 1\,1:",:, ',"I;\I'ltl~:\t'~);;I~" i't la.',1 he;

rl" r r~ .... ,"'on '.,l' ''''.1 [ro flo·, "";""1,0 f' r« Kern\.L.l~,") \\-,t.'" ft ")l,\.,C-l,,,,, ":'-i..Pll'~ft Jl III \.'..... t.' (tt"_C ...,LJ -" 01 .. \ ...X. -1u..::J -

b,,,:l, Actill,~ JuJge or the Sr:l,,,t Dictriet, i.i AjllJeal S\.,it

No. 80 of lW;G, rc\'e)'sing the decree of the Munsif of Surat

in O'·igin;J.l Suit No. H33 of 18G0,

(aJ 8 D'JllI. S. D."\. Dc':" Pl" lS~1 :Ilid 2~I.i.
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The following judgment

Court :-
Wl1.3 recorded in the District 1%7.

S:ikakll~l~~r

f):l Y ri.ieT-ll:llHl

.c This action was against the present appellant (DAyabh{ti~

and two brothers, Nemchand and Khemchand, to recover

possession of a piece of land alleged to have been given by

the two latter to the plaintiff and plaintiffs case was that
the land was originally bought by one Joti, the mother of
the abovenamed brothers, in A D. 1835, find that it was
conveyed in gift to him by the latter in 1865. In proof of
the purchase by Joti, a kabala in the Persian character is
produced in court, the seal on which is torn: but which, the
Maula\'1, witness No. 31 S:1ys, may be the seal of a former
Kazi Hussan Ali.

" Defendant Daydbhai Ichliachand pleaded, and also sub
sequently maintained on solemn affirmation, that the land
in question had been in his possession '}O1' the last twenty

~'ears, and was his property, I have read over tho evidence,

and must express my surprise at the conclusion arrived at

by the Munsif.

" It is admitted that the defendant has been in nndisturbed
possession for the last six years; and therefore he is in law
to be considered as the owner of the land, untill the con
trary be proved : but the Munsif appears to have lost sight
0" this fact, and tho rule that. uecessarily follows therefrom,

that the plaintiff must recover possession, if at all, by the
strength of his own, and not by the weakness of the de
fendant'S, title.

"Tnstead. however, of deciJing' on the merits of thc ease
deducible from the evidence, the Munsif, apparently think
ing it necessary to supply a deiicioncy observable in the
plaintiffs case, issued no commission, with what legitirnatu
objec, it is difficult to unuers.aud, for the .Iispute was nor,

ana iu which personal inspection could pcssibly affect tho

question at issue. I think it nn:leecso,.l'Y to consider here iii

detail the evidence offered by the plaintiff and that, taken

by the Commission. It is sufficient for rue to remark that, as
regar,Js the kubald, it is' no pioof at all of the title of tbo

1'.

J):'Y;',lohai
ld:iiadmml
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__ 18(j~~_persons through whom the plaintiff claims, for, the land
S~kul~h"lJd ifi d 1.- 1 d h d . d dba,-uichand spec! e may lie flny an, t e ocurnent l~ not prove ; au

v. as regards the oral testimony, it is quit" as stronz in favour
T'it \'{tbhai . 0

lcbl;tichand. of the defendant as in that of the plaintiff. What object
the plniutiff could have in joining the persons through whom
he claims as defendants with the appellant, it is not easy to
sec, unless it was with It dew to establish by a side-wind,
i. e., with their admission, that which otherwise he felt
was hopeless. Khemchand's statement I look upon as most
unsatisfactory,

" I consider that the MUllSH, on improper and insuffi.cimt
evidence, admitted the plaintiff's right to eject the defendant.
The decree of the lower court is, therefore reversed with
costs on the respondent."

Tho case was beard before COUCH, O.J. NEWTON and
WARDEN, JJ.

Piqoi, Reid and DhirajlallJuthuradas for the Appellant.

Nanablwi Haridae for the respondent.

COUCH, G J. :-The case put forward by the plaintiff was,
that the land in dispute belonged to Kheruehand and Nem
chand : that they, or one of them acting for both, had per
micted the defen-iant to use it for a temporary pm'pase some
six years ago; and that they subsequently made over the
land to the l-r~<J.intiff by a deed of gift. There appears to have
been sufficient evidence in support of this esse : and the
Munsif cppearsro have been satisfied with the evidence as to
the defendant's holding the land by permission of Khem
chand;' nor does the defendant seem to have denied that fact.

The District Jndge, however, instead of raising and trying
this, which was the real and most material issue between the
pal ties, viz., the right by which the defendant held the
land in dispnte, considered that the plaintiff WIlS bound to
prove hi"! donors' title, without regard to the circumstances
nuder which the defendant had obtained possession, and

whether it was adverse or not..
If,3s was alleged by the plaintiff' and found by the MUDSif,

the defendant took possession by the permission of Khe,n-
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ehand t\b()ut six: years ago, he was not at liberty to impeach _}867. _
th l' tiff" '<1 hi h deri I f Kh h d A Sakalchaud," e p am 1 l!I t10 e, W 10 was ertvec rom emc an. 8 Savaiohand

the District Judge in appeal has not inquired into the truth • v.
f thi . l' bId f hi fi di Davabhaio this alh~gatlOn, t ic case m'.ls!; e remanc e or IS n mg !chhachand.

upon it; and if he finds it in the affirmative, he should affirm
the Munsif 's decree.

We order the costs to follow the final decision.

Decree reversed (tnd SItU remanded,

Special Appeal No. 61 of 1867. March lZ.

RAMCHANDRA DIKsHrT.•...•..••• , •..........••...• , ..• Appellant.

SAVITRlBAI. , . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . Respondent

Hindu lVidow-Jlail/tenance-Conb'ibution-Small Cc<u"e Cvurt,

A Hindu widow, who h.,,1 been supported by her Lth"r-in-law, alter
his death sued his eldest son to: mait.tenunce, and obtained a 'decroe f"l'

R,. 1.'5'), u .itwithstnuding the def":l"iant'" objection that, being one of

three brothers who inherited their futher's estate, he was not solely liable
for the maintenance claimed :-

Held that, as this W'lS [I, Smsll Cause Courr :3'1~t, all appeal did not lie.
T:l~ maiutenanec (If a widow i" UJ' Hindu LJ.w,,' ":lJ,"g'e upon the wh o le

estate, and, therefore, upon every part th ereof'.

~Tbe defendant might huve the question ,·>tisedby him decided, ty ,,'jill?;

!lis brothers for contribution.

THIS was a special Appeal from the decision of F. Lloyd
Agent for Sardars in the Dakhan, affirming; in appeal

the decree of A. Deniel, Assistant Agent

The original suit was brought by Savitribai, the widow
of Mahalev Dikshit, for appears of maintenance f~r three

ye!.rs, from the 6th of December 1862 to the 6th d December
1865 at the r.ite of Rs. 100 a year: alleging that Moreshvar
Dikshit, her husband's father, hod supported her up to the
date of his death, the 6th of December lS62; that the de~

fe ndant, aa eldest Bon, inherited Moreshvar-s estate i and

that she bad no means of subsistence.

The defendant (amougat other things) contended that, as

he wss one of three bi'others, the snit did not lie a~ainst him
alone.

2G


